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The franc ¢ncodintl trimethxhtmin¢ dehxdroll¢na~ (EC 1.5,g9,?) from bacterium W~A~ has b~n cloned, Usin8 the pol~ner¢~ chain reaction a 
530 bp DNA frulvncnt cncodini~ udistal i~trt of the IFne was amptified, Usinil this fragment of DNA as a probe, a clone w~ then isolated as a 
4.5 kb B.mH[ frajmcnt and shown to encod~ Nsidu~ 34 to "/20 of trilnethylamine d hydrollena~¢, The polym=ra~= chain reatctlon wa,= utcd abo 
to i~late the DNA cncodin~I the missinil N-terminal part of the il~ne, Tl'm complete open reading mime contained 2,190 ba~ Imir~ coding for the 
procc~t¢d protein of'/29 amino aeid~ which lacks the N.terminal mcthioninc r=ddue, The hillh.lev¢l expression of the ~.nc in Eaeherlchiu colt was 
achieved by the construction of un expression vtmtor derived from the plasmid pKK223-3. The cloning attd ~ lu~ analysis de~ril:md here 
complete the partial as~iilnment of the amino acid ~quenc¢ derived from chemical tequeneinll [11 and will now ptrrnit the ~Itnemcnt of the 
crystallographic ,qructure of trimethylamin¢ dehydrotmna~ and al~ a detailed inv=stigatinn of the m~hani~m and properti~ of the enzyme by 
protein enilineerinll. 
Trimethylamine dehydrogena~: Bacterium W~Ad Iron,sulphur flavoprotein 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Trimethylamine dehydrogenas, (EC 1.5,99.7) cata. 
lys~s the oxidative N.demcthylatiort of trimethylnmine 
to yield dimethylamine and formaldehyde [2]. The en- 
zyme is one of several proteins that are induced to high 
l~=Is in the bacterium W~As or relatecl organisms when 
grown on trimcthylamine as the sole carbon source [3]. 
Th, structure of the homodimcric enzyme is solved at 
2.4 A resolution [4] revealing the overall chain fold of 
the enzyme. The enzyme is comprised of three domains, 
the N.terminal a,0~ barrel domain linked covalently to 
the 6-position of the FMN cofactor by a cysteine resi- 
due [5,6], a medium domain and a small domain. The 
latter two domains bear a striking resemblance to the 
FAD and NADPH-binding domains of glutathion¢ re- 
ductas¢ [4] but dinuclcotide binding to this region of the 
protein has not Ibcen demonstrated. The binding of 
ADP,  however, has .~,¢n observed in crystallographic 
studies suggesting that this region of the enzyme repre- 
sents the vestigial remains of an FAD.binding domain 
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[7]. Crystallographic studies of the enzyme in three oxi- 
dation states and in the pretmnce of substrate and the 
inhibitor tctramethylammonium chloride have also 
been carried out [81. The amino acid ~e,~uenc~ of tri- 
methylamine d hydrogenase has been deduced from the 
X-ray diffraction pattern obtained at 2.4 A resolution. 
This sequence has been compared to a chemically deter- 
mined sequence that represents approximately 80~ of 
th~ enzyme subunit [l]. Here we report the cloning, 
nucleotide sequ~n~ d,termination and high.level ex- 
pression of the gone (trod) encoding trimethylamine d - 
hydrogenase. This has allowed us to deduce the se- 
quence of amino acid residues inferred from the X-ray 
diffraction data which were not confirmed by chemical 
s~queneing and also to revise twelve a~ignments previ- 
ously obtained by chemical s¢quencing. The sequence 
of the full protein will now enable the refinement of the 
crystal structure of the enzyme and will also permit a 
detailed study of the enzyme by protein engineering. 
2, EXPERIMENTAL 
2,1. Mctterids 
Complex bacteriological media were from Difco Iaboratori~, and 
all media were prepar~ as dercribed in Maniatis et al. [9], I~SS]dATP - 
~, triethylarnmonium salt (400 CYmmol) for DNA e~lucncinB. 
[~:P]ATP-FP triethy!nmmonium salt (3.000 ca/retool}. [~:P}dCTP-~P 
triethylammonium salt (3,000 ca/retool) and 'Mesa prime' random 
prime labeling kit were ~upplied by Amershem International, The 
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restriction en=ymes #mnH[. £e~Rl. t it ,  di l l .  A'p~ll. Nxil. P./l, Psd 
and Sin, I, the DNA modifi¢'ation cnzym~"['4 DNA liga~, 1"4 polynu- 
cleotidc kina~ a~td DNA polymcrase (Klcnow fragment) and the 
pl ,~id pKK223.-3 and nuc~¢otidcs were purch;,scd from Pharmacia 
LKB Biotechnology, 7;iq DNA polymera:m was supplied by Promegu 
and calf inlestinal alkaline phosphata~ and terminal trand'¢r~ were 
from Bochringcr Mannheim GlnhH, .~. c'.li strut. JMIO9 [r¢'rAI. 
rm/A i..~.rrA96, Ihi. /~/R I?, tapE44, r¢lA I, ,d(/¢w.pr.A B). F'/mD 36. 
praAB. I#rPdM 1 ~] and DHS= [F" r¢c A .d(hw ZYA.¢IrI~ F) UI69 I~d 
RI7 thi.I l~.vt A66 sup EJA ¢ml AI I'¢d At ¢l~0d hw Z .d Ml$} were 
purchased from Promega. Bacterium W~A~ was a kind gilt of Dr. W. 
Mc~ntirc and was maintained on minimal base E. Media [|0]. 
2.2, Me~ha~b .srd fur tsrolehl tmt#vsis 
Trimcth.vlamine dehydrogena~ for N,terminal scquen~ analysis 
was purified as d¢~:rlbcd previously [2], N.Tcrminal sequence analysis 
was kindly pcrfo=,.;~d by Dr. J, McCormick (Dcpurtment ot'Biochcm- 
istry. Univcrslty c.~ C~mbridge) on a. Applied Biosystcms Model 
• ~t~'?A ~.qucnr.':.. P.J.'x'~.~wylamide g ls were furl in the pfesell~-~ Of 
s~iun~ d~t~c?..." ~,dp~,.~e {iI] using the Fhust Sysiem marketed by 
Pharma~L.a LKL" '4:ut~" nology. Gels were run according ~o the m;m- 
at'uctar¢l~ instrqctions ~itd stained whh COO=liable brilli~.t blu¢ 
R250. Cell-free ¢xtrac'.- of E. coil str;lins were prepared and analysed 
by SDS.PAGE at d¢~ribcd previously [12]. 
2,3. ChmhuI t#tt/ #etlttrtlte tl¢,trl'~llhtl.~l[~Jtl ql'llW Ittttl.~e~l¢. 
Molccul.r cloning techniques were :~doptcd from [9]. Chromosomal 
DNA of bact¢rium W~A, ~s  prepared by the method of Marmur[ 13]. 
dh.. kolymcra,,~ chain reaction was used to isol.te a $~,3 bp portion 
(nucleotides 1470 to 2,000) of Ihe trod gene fro=. genomie DNA of 
bac|erium W~A,. The primers (Fig. I) were synthe~ised aco)rding to 
known chemically determined polyp=plidc =qucncc (tilt Fig, I) and 
the conditions u~d Ibr =mplification were: cycle I. denaturation 94°C 
(60 s), uaneulin$ 46"C (80 s}, extension "/2'C (1¢0 s): ~,,cles .2-3S. 
d=,'~turation 9S'C (40 s). annealing 4g'C (60 s}, extension 72*C (1~0 
s) Following isohtion by polyacrylamid¢ gel clcctrophorcsis, the iden. 
tity of the amplified 530 bp frugment was confirmed by its hybridisa- 
lion to an oligonucleotide (Fig. l) that corr~ponds to the chemical 
sequence of trimethylami,e dehydrol~nase (residues 537 to 542). Hy. 
bridisations were carried out in dried agarose g=ls according to the 
procedure of Mcinkoth apd Wahl [14], The amplified PCR amplified 
fragment was subsequently ligatcd into Smut-cut pUG ll| which had 
been modified by !erminal trunsferuse. The PCR fragment was subs~. 
quently rclea~d from the pUC It( vector by digestion wilh &m~Hl and 
Kpn[, isolated by polyacrylanlide gel ¢l~trophorcsi,=. labelled by ran. 
dom priming and t,=~d to hybridis¢ to [tm.Hbdigcsted W~A~ chromo- 
somal DNA which Ilad been separ;ited by ;:garos¢ gel elcctrophoresi,=, 
Hybridization occurred to fragment,= of DNA of approximate ,size 4,5 
kb. Separated chromosontal DNA in the range 4 to 5 kb w;ls eluted 
from the a~tro~ ~¢1 and liS,'~tcd into Dm~Hbcut pUC 18, Tl~¢ screen. 
ing of 600 colonies by colon), transfer and hybridisation [9] using the 
PCR fragment as a probe identifed two idcntical clones (design;tied 
pUC TM) that contained part of the gene (fmd~ encoding trimethyht. 
mine dehydrogcna~. 
The trod gent (nu¢leotidcs 105 to 2,190) in plusmid pUC TM was 
sequenced by the dideoxy- ch:dn tcrrnination method [I ~, I 6] with the 
T? sequencing kit (Pharmaci;t LKB Biotechnotogy) ;rod by fluorescent 
sequencing on a Ph;trmacla LKB A.L,F. sequencer, The plasmid pUC 
TM was sonS.ted and fragments of length 400 to ?O0 bp were isolutcd 
by polyacrylamide ~ i  clectrophorcsis, end-fop;tired ;rod cloned into 
M 13rapt ~ previously restricted witll the enzyme StasH. Fragments for 
sequencing were also generated by digesting tile plusmid pUC TM 
with the restriction endonuclease Pcdl, These fragments were likewi~ 
ligatcd into M l3mpl 8 restricted with Smul, Nu~:leotid¢ scqucn~ wus 
determined using the M 13 Unlvcrsal Primer to initiate DNA fr~gmcnl 
synlhesis. Gaps in the sequence were filled using specific oligonucleo. 
tide primers designed to prime neur the sequence to be deternlined in 
the plasmid pUC TM, The nuclcotid¢ sequence was determined on 
both ,errands (Fig. 2) and u consensus equence was derived using the 
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Fig, I, (A) The degenerate prim=re u~-.d in PCR amplification of the 
dist;d portion of the mM gent and the i'~pllde ~quen¢¢s withi~t 
TMADH to which they correspond. (B) The oligonucleotide used to 
v=rify the identity of tile PCR product gener,=ted using the primer,= in 
Fig, IA ,  Numbcr~ indicate the amino =cid residue locations of the 
pcptidc fragments within TMADH. (+), coding strand; (-). non-cod- 
ing strand. 
software package As~mbly Align n~arketed by the [Be software com. 
p~|ny. New H~v¢ll. CI'. USA. 
"['he missing N-terminal portion o;" the m# i~n¢ in plusmid pUC 
TM was amplified by the polymera~ chidn reaction from B=nomic 
DNA of bacterium W~A~ which had previously b~en diuest~,J partially 
witl~ the r~triction cn~mc Pall and sizc.fr;,¢tionated (5 to l0 kb) by 
sucro~ ~radicnt ultnlccntrirugation, One of the PCR primers was 
d~igned ;~ccording to the revised N-termimd protein ~¢quene..¢ of 
trir~ethyl;imine d hydrogen;:~ (see section 3: Fig, 3) and the second 
primer wa. made as a ~:tion of tire non.coding ~trand of the I~lltlgeilC 
(nuHeotid¢~ 405 to 422), Amplification was for 25 cycles using the 
following parameters: denaturation 9~'C (2 rain), annc;dlng 60'C (2 
rain), extension ?2sC (3 rain), The :unplilied prod.ct was purified by 
polyacrylumide g,¢l electrophor~is, end.rep;dred and Ill, lied into 
Sinai.cut Ml3mpl8 to yield the r¢combinam bacteriophage 
M 13Ntcrm. The nucleotide ~qucnce of the inserted fragnlcnt WUS 
detcrnlined on both strands using the T7 sequencing kits ;t~ described 
;t bore. 
2.4 C, msmtrdo, r~ u, ,vcr.ccpre#siJ~# c/mac (pKTAt ) ~ ; leb,=.th.vl,. 
m#~¢ deh.vdro~t¢,#.~e 
The high-level expression oft he m#d gene wax achieved by insertin S
the reconstructed mid gene into the plasnlid cxpression vector 
pKK223-3. The rcconstruc'tion of tile ~¢n¢ wll,c achieved at detailed 
below (Fig. 4), The dist:d part of tl~c gone w,ts released from plasmid 
pUC TM by digestion with DrmHl[hV, dl and li~ted into M I3mpItl 
previously restricted with BtmiHl and PstI, This new construct was 
design:Red M 13TM, The N.terminul portion of the gene was ;tmplified 
by tll,' polynler.'l~: ch,'dn reaction using the bacteriophage M I 3Ntcrrn 
us Icmpl'.,t¢. The cycling parameters were as decribcd for the amplifi- 
cation of the N-ter,ninal portion of tile @ne from genomic DNA of 
bacterium W~A, The first FCR primer w:¢s modified so as to encode 
a unique Rc.RI cleavag~ site positioned immediately before the initi- 
ating mcthionin¢ codon of the /rod gene, The second primer was 
identical to that previously used to isol,te the ~' ¢='..t or the ~¢n¢ from 
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~nomic DNA (section 2,3), The amplifiod product ~'~s isolated b F 
polyucrylamid¢ gel lectrophoresis. re tricted with &~RI and ##ml'II 
and iifJilcd into F.cuR I/Bm, H l.cat M 1 ]ITM. The new coast ruct carry- 
inll the reconstructed lin  Ilene was desilinated M I~TM2. The re,ion 
Of the trod IJcnc encoded by the inrcrtcd PCR product w=~s re.~. 
quenced to check that no Ipurious chanltes in DNA sequence had 
occun'ed urin= tile amplification procedure, The .ml iI=ne v,-as then 
released from M 13TM2 by complete restriction with RcaRI and ~r.  
tial restriction with/[hJdll[, Followinl~ its isolation b), pol)"acr)'lamid¢ 
II¢1 clcctrophoresis thi= frallmcnt ',~.".,~ lillated into pKK223-3 previ, 
o~sly cut with F.r.R[ and H'h~dtl[ to produce plasmid pKTM. The 
constructs ~t~re transformed into F.. cuff stntin JM 109 and recolnbt, 
aunts were isolated by s~lection on ampicillin/2.xYT al~tr plates and 
identified by r~trietion a alysis of DNA prepared by the rapid boilin~ 
procedure [91, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Based on the known partial chemical sequence [I], the 
polymeras¢ chain reaction was used to isolate a 530 bp 
DNA fragment encodinl/, a portion of the trod gene. This 
fragment was sttbsequently used as a probe to isolate 
the trod gene encoding amino acid residues 34 to 729 
from a genomic library constructed by the ligation of 
But,HI-cut W:A~ genomic DNA to BamHI-digested 
pUC 18, The missing portion of  the g.ene encoding the 
N-terminus of the protein was isolated by the poly- 
merase ch'dn reaction using two independent amplifica- 
tions and the nucleotide sequence of both amplified 
produet.~ was shown to be identi~l ,  For the purpose of 
clarity, the numbering scheme adopted here is that used 
by Barber ¢t al. [1 ]. The initiating methionine r sidue is 
therefore referred to as position 0 even though it was 
observed in about 25% of the material subjected to N- 
terminal sequence analysis of the protein. The DNA 
sequence of the PCR fragment was found to be consis- 
tent with the sequence of the first thirty amino acid 
residues of trimethylamine d hydrogenase d termined 
by N-termin.'d seclucnce analysis of the intact enzyme 
(this work and [1]) except for residues 23 and 29 that 
could not be unequivocally assigned and with residues 
30 to 33 determined previously by sequence analysis of 
a pcptid¢ fi'agment containing covalently linked FMN 
J~ 
o 
H A D, O I~ K H D 'r 
5' ATO G¢~ CGA GA%" ¢CA ~ ClOT OAT At' 3' 
C C C O C (: 
G G 
134 139 
S Y C t~ E M 
3' AO0 &TO AC,A ~ C'~ The S' 
ttamtll DaTH 1 L -  m~a l~¢nc _ I 
' ~ *---_._, *-:., ~_ 
Fi~, 2, Strategy for sequencinll the mulllene (correspondinll toamino 
acid residues 34 to 729) as part of the 4.S kbp BamHI fr-.tlpnem 
contained in the plasmid pUC TM. 
[5]. Res idues l to 33 correspond to the sequence not 
present in the clone pUC TM,  The complete DNA se- 
quence and inferred amino acid sequence is presented 
in Fit~. 5. The trod gene of  2190 bp encodes a protein of 
730 ;tmino acids (including the N.terminal methionine 
residue which is absent when the protein is expressed in 
bacterium W~AI) with an apoenzyme subunit molecular 
mass of 81.623 Da.  The calculated subunit molecular 
mass is in good agreement with the published values of 
approximately 83.000 Da. There is a putative ~tcm-loop 
structure at the 3' end of  the gene covering nucleotides 
2205 to 2238 (Fig. 5) which may act as a transcription 
termination signal. The trod gene represents the first 
gene reported to be cloned from bacterium W~A~ and 
is composed of 24.4% T. 23.1% C. 25.7 % A and 26.8% 
G.  The ratio of the CIO content over the A/T content 
at the third position of amino acid codons is approxi- 
mately unity indicating no preference for the type of 
base pairing at these positions. The codon usage is dis. 
played in Table I. Comparisons of the comensus se- 
quence of TMADH with sequences deposited in the 
protein and DNA sequence databases (Swissprot ver- 
sion 21 and Genbank) revealed no significant similariti- 
ties ¢zcapt. as previously reported by Barber et el. [1]. 
for the bile acid inducible operon protein of Eubac- 
29 
LFEP  Z 0 Z G~ K?  LRH~ FYQVP H 
Fig. 3. (A) The revised N-tcrmin;tl .'tmino acid ~tqucncc of TMADH obtain~ by protein sequencing and the DNA scxtuenc= of tl,¢ d¢lJencrat= 
primer used for PCR. amplitlcation o1" this relJion o1" the gene, (B) Internal protein sequence of TMADH (residues 134 to 139) deduced from the 
n ucl=otid*' sequence of pUC TM and the antis,'nse primer used for PCR amplification of the 11¢n¢ cncodin~ the N-terminal portion of TMADH, 
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Table [ 
Codon u~a8¢ table for the mM ~n© 
Phe ??¢ 8 Set ¢c¢ 9 'ry= TAT 1~ Cy~ 'rGT 8 
Phe ¢¢C 11 Se~ ?CC 10 Yyr ?^C 18 CFS ¢GC 4 
Leu ¢I"A 6 Set ?CA 9 • TAR 1 • ¢Gk 0 
~(~u ~ 20 S~r ?CG 2 • ~AG 0 ?~p ~ 16 
Leu ¢T't 1 Pro CC'i" 10 Hi¢ CA? lV Arg CO? 30 
Leu CTC 0 P~o CCC 1 H~s CAC 13 Arg CGC 12 
Leu CI'A 2 Pro ¢CA 21 Gin CAA 15 Arg CC~ 0 
Leo C'rG 18 P~o CCG 6 Gln CAG 10 ~g CGG 0 
Z le  Ac'r 22 Thr  ACT 4 ASh AJ~T 8 Set AGT 0 
Zl© ACC 22 Th= kCC 17 A~n AAC 16 $~r  AC~ 6 
Z le  AT~ 1 Thr  ACA 11 LFs AAA 22 Arg AC.~ 0 
He~ ACG 16 ?hr  ACG 8 Lys ,V¢3 1B ArO AGO 0 
Va l  G'rl" 13 A la  GC¢ 1~ Asp GA? 29 Oly GOT 41 
Vb l  G'i'C ? AI~ GCC 11 Asp GAC 15 GIF GGC 20 
Va l  GTA 8 Ala  GCA 17 Glu G/~ 29 GIF GGA 1 
Va l  G?G 16 Ala GCG 16 Glu GAG 24 GIF GGG 3 
The t im nine ¢odon¢ of the I~ne are omitted from the analysis bccauf~ they are derived from the ~quen~ of the degenerate olit|onucleotide primer 
u~d for PCR amplification of  the Y cad of  tit= trod I~n¢, 
terium spp, and dimcthylamine d:hydrogenase of Hy- 
phomicrobium X. 
The protein sequence of trim:thylamine dehydro~en- 
ase dedu~d from the trod $¢n¢ is, but for twelve as- 
siifftmenr, s. consistent with that previously determined 
chemically [1]. There discrepancies no doubt reflect the 
difficulty in making confident assignments at certain 
positions during peptid¢ sequencing. We were unable to 
amplify th~ 5' r¢$ion of the gcne by PCR using the 
published amino acid sequence for the N terminu~ of the 
protein. A re-det¢rmination of the N-terminal sequence 
of trimethylamin¢ dohydrogcnas¢ revealed that the resi- 
due at position eight is isoleucine and not. as previously 
reported, tyrosine, The eighth position in the sequence 
is also encoded by the 3' end of the primer used for PCR 
amplification of the N-terminal portion of the trod sene 
and therefore successful PCR amplifications were only 
mad: using a modified primer which encoded isolcucin¢ 
at its 3* end. The amino acid composition of TMADH 
determined after acid hydrolysis has been published 
elsewhere [l 7]. The composition deduced from the gone 
sequence is in reasonable agreement with the hydrolysis 
data of Kasprzak et el. [l']] when normalised to the 
same number of residues per direct (1.4S8 residues: 
Table II) The found values mostly agree with the ex- 
pected to within 4%. tl',e gener:-.lly accepted limits of 
accuracy of this technique. With a few residues, notably 
His, Trp Pro, Val. 11¢ and Cys the differences approach 
or exceed 10% but these residues are the most difficult 
to determine accurately; in particular Trp and Cys arc 
subject to oxidative loss and Val and Ile are resistant to 
release by hydrolysis. The protein sequence presenmd 
here completes the partial assignment of the amino acid 
sequence of trimethylamine dehydrogenase derived pre- 
viously from chemical sequencing [I] and will now facil- 
itate the rdinement of the crystallographic structure of
the, enzyme molecule, 
The high-level expression of the trod gone in E. coli 
was achieved by reconstructing the complete gone in a 
bacteriophage vector followed by the insertion of the 
gone into the plasmid expression vector pKK223-3 
(Fig, 4). During ~:ne re~nstruction, the opportunity 
was taken to introduce by PCR a unique EcoRI restric- 
tion site immediately 5' of the mzdg:ne. As a result, the 
complete trod g¢ne was directionaily subcloncd as an 
. r  vJ sJi~nt 1 ~s i a~m 
Dlun ! l~/Nii 
p MI 3Nm'm 
• E¢o ~I ~ LII~ m [hun HV I Ril I,¢ul Ml:hnpll • PCR 
I Barn l.fl Hie dill Hln dill .Ere RI Barn 
g 
I I 
I I i == 
• - , - i  I MI~I"M | Eco PJ/IILm lCZ 
/ 
NRI  ~ H.ia dl l!  lt ia din 
1 I 1 
/ 
I~o PJ/l~mhl H~a dill 
Llple ln,o plUC:3.3 
Pa~ ~d 
I:::] 
Fi B, 4. $trate/|y for the isolation o[" an expre,sion done (pKTM) for 
' rMADH,  
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• . • 1080 
TTGCCAC kJU~GG'~. GAGCAGGGTCGCTACGACGMI'&TCCG'I~TATGT&'I~'GGTI'GTAA~GTGT~A~CCCG~TC~G~ 
L P ~ ~ V g Q O R Y O D ! 1~ V C % G C N V ¢ % a R t/ s, % O O 
1170 
¢¢TCC~A'~GAT .'I~GTACCCAGA,~rGCGACJ~GCAGGYGAAC, AGTACcGTCGTGGT~'~CA~C~GAGA~CC~¢~CC~G~AAG 
P P ~l % ¢ T O N A 1' A G F. g Y R R G 1~ hi P g K F P. O T I{ ~ X 
1280 
GA?TC~GTA~fGAT~G~GGTGCAGGC~CATC~GG~CTGAAG~AGC~GTATTGAT~G~A?A~GTGCA~GAC~G&T 
O S V L % V C A G P S G S £ A A R V ~- ~ g S G Y T V H ~. ¢ D 
. . . 1380 
ACC P.~GACAAJ~'I'CGGTGGTCAC'I~G ;k/~C¢ AG~I 'GGC'AGCG' I~GCCTGGC'Z~G~G~~A~C CGCSA~AT~G~CA 
'1' A g g % G G H L N Q V A ~ I, P G L G g 'd S y 1"1 R D Y ~ g "L" 
• . . 1440 
CN~ATCACCA.~'T~ ¢TG~A(:AAGAAC AJ~AGA~GCC.~"~GGCA'~GGGTC~C C ~TG ACGG~C GACGT~G~TATG~ 
% T K L L ~: ~ N K g S Q L A L G O ~ ¥ t4 ? ~ D D V I, O ¥ O 
• . ?,830 
GCTGACAk.A~TCA'~ATC(;¢TA¢CGGT(;CG¢ ¢~:TG~/kATACCGATGGTACC/~AcTGCC~AC~CAT~CCCA~CC~AGAT~ 
k O ~ V % % h T G A R H H T D G T H C L T H D P % P G k O 
. . 1620 
TCC'I'~GCCAGk, TCAAC~GACACCAGAG¢ J~GTCATGGATGGTAAGSJkG/~,GA'I~GGTAAGCGC~TGA~G~TGCGGATA~AT 
S L P D Q L T P g ~ V H D G I< ~ ~ % C 1< i~ V V % L N h O T Y 
1710 
"fTCATGGC~CT^G¢ ¢TGGCTGAGA~GCTTGC0ACGGCTGGT¢ ACGAAGT/~ACCATCGT~TCTGGCGT~aCCTG~¢TAAC~ACA~GCA¢ 
P m A P S L A g ~ L & T a G H E V T :Z V S G V H L A N Y H H 
• . . 1800 
"FI'CACGCTGGAATATCCAAACATGATGCGTCGT'~GCACG~CTGCATG'I"I"GAAGAG'~GGGCGAT¢ CTTCT¢,¢~CAC=TATCGAACCA 
P T L £ Y P N 14 :q R R L H £ L H V g g L G D H F ¢ S R % g P 
• • 1690 
GG¢ CGThTGG&AATCTACA~.CATCTGGGGCGATGGTTCC J~CGTACTTACCGTGGC¢¢ J~GGCGT%~CCGCGT~GCC~TAC~CG 
C I~ M E % Y ~ ! ~ O D E S !~ I~ "1' Y R G P O V S P ;~ O A t~ T S 
• • 1980 
CATCG'I~GGATTGAGT'~G/~CTCCCTGGTGCTGGTGACAGGCCGTCATTCAGAG~GCAC G TGTGGhATGAGTTAhJ~AGCCCGTGAATC~ 
H ~ ~ Z ~ F D S L V L V T G ~ H S ~ C T I, W t~ £ L ~ A R e. 
2070 
~. . , , .  • .  o : :< <: : . .+ z ,: o .,,, '+ .+. ~, ~. ,+ z +,,+ o .,,+ ~ +" "+' ~ . 
2160 
R v a ~, e z ~. e ~ ~ p Q Z ~ Z e ~ ~ e e ~ z • ~ C ~ P . . P 
• . 2280 
GGTGGTAAT'~"Z CA,~e~ATTG ~GTACAAAGT'~'T AACG CCTG~T G.%GTGT ~GGTC~CAGCAC~C GCCGAC ~C~C~ATTA 
G G I~ F I~ l g Y l{ V • ; "~ 
hT¢~G~ATA~AGTTACAAGTTG~¢ATGGGCTAA~GGA~¢ATT¢ATT~?GhAAChGGTGATAAC~4ATGA¢AGAT¢¢~cACAAhT 
ChCTCG~A~ 
FiB, S. DNA scqucn~ oP the ~rim~thy[amin~ dchydroscn~s~ g~nc (mzd) or bacterium W~Aj and the d~dt~:cd amino acld ~.~ucn~. Dir~:tionally 
opposed arrows indicate the p~sitlon o f  a potential s |em. loop structure, 
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Tabl¢ It 
Comparison of lh¢ amino alid ¢ompo~itlont derived from acid hydrol. 
ysi,= of trin~:thylamin¢ deh)'drogenas¢ [17] with that deduced from the 
~quen¢¢ of the lind ~ne 
Amino acid Amino acid composition 
(mol r~idueJmol cnz.vme) 
H),drol>~tis DNA 
Ash + Asp 143.9 140 
Thr 78.6 80 
Ser 7;5.4 "/2 
Gin + GIn 160.1 1:56 
Pro 91.2 "/tt 
Gly 13f~1 130 
Ahl 127.9 124 
Val 76,6 88 
Met 30.8 32 
11¢ 7;5.;5 92 
Leu 96.4 94 
Tyr 61 .~ 62 
Phe 3tL5 311 
His 43."/ 48 
Lys 79,8 82 
Trp 312 32 
Are 90.0 86 
C)'s 16.7 24 
EcoRIIHhPdII[ fragment into the expression vector 
pKK223-3 where it came under the influen~ of the 
strong mc promoter and the plasmid derived ribosome- 
binding site which is positioned 9 bases rrom tile initiat- 
ing methionin¢ codon of the trod gene. SDS-PAGE 
analysis of £. c.li strain JM 109 carrying thc recombi- 
nant pKTM expression clone which was grown in the 
presence of the inducer molecule IPTG revealed that the 
pKTM-transform=d strain over-produces trimethylami- 
ne dehydrogenase toapproximately 20% of' the total cell 
protein (Fig. 6), By achieving the high.level expression 
of the gcn¢ encoding trimtthylamin¢ dehydrogenase to. 
gether with the availability of' the crystallographic struc- 
ture [4] and the results of detailed spectroscopic studies 
of the enzyme [18.19] the way is now clear to initiate a 
detailed investigation of the mechanism and properties 
of' the enzyme by protein engineering. 
.4¢km.'l~dl~emems: We thank Mr. LB, Lester ;rod Mr. M, Weldon 
for ~killcd tehnical a~istanee and Dr. J. McCormick for N-term|roll 
sequence analysis We alto thank A.Y. Chisto~rdov for vttluabl¢ 
advke This work was funded by the go)~l Society (N,S.$.) and the 
U.S.P.H.S. (F.S,M), Th= support of the WcU¢ome Trust for oligonu. 
¢l¢otide symhcsi.= i~ gratefully ;teknowlediled. 
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